Purified preparations of heracleum latent virus (HLV), which has very flexuous filamentous particles of about 73o× 12 nm, contain a single sedimenting component with s°~o,w----96 S, A~6o/A~so= I'5O and buoyant density in Cs~SO4= 1"24 g/ml. The particles possess a single polypeptide, mol. wt. 23 5oo, apparently lacking in tryptophan, and a single-stranded RNA of apparent mol. wt. 2"3 x Io 6 in nondenaturing conditions or 2-i5 × l Oe in denaturing conditions. The infectivity of the particles is sensitive to ribonuclease; this sensitivity is increased after exposure to EDTA, but is not decreased by addition of Mg z + or Ca 2 +. HLV thus closely resembles apple chlorotic leaf spot virus, to which it is serologically unrelated; it is regarded as a tentative member of the closterovirus group. Its cryptogram is
INTRODUCTION
Heracleum latent virus (HLV) is an aphid-transmitted virus with very flexuous filamentous particles about 73o nm long (Bem& Murant, 1979) . It closely resembles apple chlorotic leaf spot virus (ACLSV) in host range and particle morphology but the two viruses are not serologically related. In this paper we describe experiments to compare some of their particle properties.
METHODS
Virus isolates. The HLV culture was that used by Bem & Murant (I979) ; it was assayed in Chenopodium murale and purified from Chenopodium quinoa by the procedure of Bem& Murant (1979) . The ACLSV culture was isolate C-8 of Lister et al. (1965) ; it was purified from C. quinoa using the method of Lister & Hadidi (197I) .
Density gradient centrifugation. Gradients were made in 3"5 × t inch Beckman SW27 tubes by layering 6, IO, IO and IO ml, respectively, of solutions containing 4 o, 30, 20 and IO~ (w/v) sucrose in o.oi M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"6 (unless otherwise stated). Gradients in SW5o. 1 tubes were made by layering I-2 ml of each of the sucrose solutions. The tubes were left overnight at 4 °C to allow the gradients to form. SW27 tubes were each loaded with I ml virus preparation containing not more than 2 mg virus; SW5o. 1 tubes were each loaded with o'5 ml virus preparation containing not more than o'4 mg virus. Centrifugation was at 4 °C for 2 h at 26000 rev/min in the SW27 rotor or for I h at 49 ooo rev/min in the SWso.I rotor. After centrifugation the gradients were displaced upwards with an ISCO Model 183 fractionator and their absorption profiles at 254 nm obtained with an ISCO UA-2 u.v. analyser. Fractions containing IO or 2o drops were collected.
Analytical centrifugation. Virus preparations were examined in a Beckman Model E 818 F. BEM AND A. F. MURANT analytical ultracentrifuge with An-D rotor and Schlieren optics. Sedimentation coefficients were calculated as described by Markham (I96O) . Buoyant densities in Cs~SO4 solutions were determined from the formula given by Vinograd & Hearst (I962) as described by Szybalski & Szybalski (I972). Preparation of virus RNA. Purified virus preparations (5 mg/ml) in o.oI M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"6, were mixed with an equal vol. of 4~ (w/v) SDS, left to stand for Io min at room temperature and then shaken for 5 min with an equal vol. of water-saturated phenol containing Io~o (v/v) m-cresol and o.I ~ (w/v) 8-hydroxyquinoline. After low speed centrifugation the RNA was precipitated from the aqueous phase by adding 2. 5 vol. ethanol and stored at --15 °C. This method gave preparations which were very infective and contained 60 to 70 ~o of the amount of RNA theoretically expected.
Spectrophotometry. Preparations of virus and RNA were examined in a Pye Unicam SPI8oo double beam recording spectrophotometer. Concentrations were estimated by using assumed absorbance coefficients tA0.~ %~ I.-'a! cm! at 260 nm of 2-0 for purified virus [the value given by for ACLSV] and 25 for RNA. Thermal denaturation profiles of HLV RNA were determined with a Unicam SPI8o5 programme controller, an SP876 temperature programme controller and an SP877 electrically heated cell-holder. Samples of 40/zg RNA in o.oI M-tris-HC1 buffer, pH 8-2, were placed in a cuvette and overlaid with silicone fluid (MS Iio7; Hopkin & Williams Ltd., Romford, Essex, U.K.) to prevent evaporation. The cell-block was heated (0"5 °C/rain) from 20 °C to 80 °C, temperature readings being taken in a duplicate cell adjacent to the sample cell. The absorbance readings at temperatures above 2o °C were corrected for thermal expansion of the solvent used, using a factor determined from the decrease in absorbance of a hypoxanthine solution in the same solvent (Murant & Taylor, I978) .
Electrophoresis of virus protein. Polyacrylamide gels were prepared as described by Dunker & Rueckert (I969) . The electrophoresis buffer was o-I M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"2 q-o.I ~ (w/v) SDS. For gel concentrations of 5 to I o ~, the acrylamide to methylenebisacrylamide ratio was 20:0.6 (w/w), for gel concentrations of 2-5 and 3"5 ~ it was 2o:I (w/w). The gels were cast in Perspex tubes I3 cm long × 0-6 cm internal diam.
Virus (up to 2 mg/ml) was dissociated by heating for 2 min in a boiling water bath in the presence of 0"05 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"2, 0"5 ~ (w/v) SDS, o'5 ~ (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and 2 M-urea. Samples of 1o to 20 #1 containing 5 to Io #g of protein were layered on each gel. Electrophoresis was for 4 h (2"5 and 3"5~o gels) or 6 h (5 to IO~o gels) at 8 mA/gel. After electrophoresis, the protein bands in the gels were fixed for 20 min in 2oYo (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and stained overnight with o.o25~o Coomassie brilliant blue R-25o (Chrambach et aL I967); the gels were destained in 7"5 ~ (v/v) acetic acid. Marker proteins, with mol. wt. values (Weber & Osborn, I969) , were: bovine serum albumin (68ooo), ovalbumin (43ooo), yeast alcohol dehydrogenase (37ooo), carbonic anhydrase (29000) and myoglobin (17000).
Electrophoresis of virus RNA. For electrophoresis under non-denaturing conditions, 2.4~/o polyacrylamide gels were prepared as described by Loening (I969) . The electrophoresis buffer was o.O36M-tris-HCI÷o.o3M-NaH~PO(J-o-oolM-EDTA+o'I~o SDS, pH 7.8. The acrylamide to methylene-bisacrylamide ratio was 20: I (w/w). The gels were prepared in Perspex tubes (as described for protein gels), over a plug of to~ acrylamide and pre-electrophoresed for I h at 5 mA/gel. RNA precipitates were resuspended in electrophoresis buffer containing 8 M-urea and heated in a water bath at 6o °C for I5 rain. Samples of io to 25 #1 containing IO to 2o/zg RNA were loaded on to each gel. Electrophoresis was for 3 h at 5 mA/gel at room temperature.
Electrophoresis under denaturing conditions (8 M-urea at 60 °C) was as described by Reijnders Stanley & Bock, I965).
RESULTS

Sedimentation analysis
When centrifuged in Io to 4o~o sucrose density gradients for 2 h at 26o00 rev/min in a Beckman SW27 rotor, purified preparations of HLV produced a single light-scattering band about 18 mm from the meniscus. The band was sharp at the top but diffuse at the bottom and the u.v.-absorbing peak was asymmetrical ( Fig. I ), suggesting that there was some particle aggregation. The distribution of infectivity was similar to that of the u.v.-absorbing material. The peak fractions contained numerous flexuous particles which tended to clump together on the electron microscope grids; the average length of [7 single particles was 720 nm in 2 ~ PTA, pH 7"0, which was close to the modal length of 730 nm found by Bem& Murant (I979) for particles in crude sap of Chenopodium quinoa.
When preparations from healthy plants were subjected to density gradient centrifugation, no light-scattering or u.v.-absorbing band was found at the position of the virus band. Purified preparations of ACLSV produced a band at the same position as that produced by HLV in sister gradient tubes.
In the analytical ultracentrifuge, preparations of HLV and ACLSV each contained a single sedimenting component (Fig. 2) with identical sedimentation coefficients (S°o,w) of 96S (three determinations); this value is the same as that reported for ACLSV by Lister & Hadidi (1970. 820 F. BEM AND A. F. MURANT 
Buoyant density
Electron microscope examination showed that HLV particles were completely degraded after 16 h in CsCI solution of density I'27 g/ml, kept either at room temperature or at 4 °C. However, they remained intact after 16 h at room temperature in CszSO4 solution of density 1.28 g/ml. When centrifuged to equilibrium in this solution for I6 h at 20 °C, o.I mg of HLV formed a single band of precipitated particles at a buoyant density of 1-24 g/ml. This value is lower than that reported for ACLSV (I'27 g/ml; Bar-Joseph et al. I974) and beet yellows virus (I'27 g/ml; Bar-Joseph & Hull, I974). When o.I mg HLV or ACLSV were centrifuged to equilibrium in sister cells in Cs~.SO4 at 20 °C, values of 1.24 g/ml and I'27 g/ml were obtained, respectively. This difference in density may be due to a difference between the viruses in the amount o f C s ÷ bound, or in the hydration of the particles.
Ultraviolet absorption spectrum
Purified preparations from sucrose density gradients gave a nucleoprotein spectrum ( Fig. 3) Properties of HLV and ACLSV 82I 
Particle composition Coat protein
When electrophoresed in SDS/polyacrylamide gels, protein from HLV particles migrated as a single species, of estimated mol. wt. 23"5× Io 3 (s.e.:o'o7× Io3; I5 determinations). This estimate was unaffected by gel concentration in the range 2"5 to IO~o. The proteins of HLV and ACLSV could not be resolved from each other when co-electrophoresed in 7"570 gels (Fig. 4) . When 50 #g HLV protein was electrophoresed in 7"5 % SDS/polyacrylamlde gels and tested for carbohydrate by the periodate-Schiff method as modified by Kobylka et al. (I972) , the protein band was not stained, whereas obvious staining was observed with I5 #g ovalbumin (3% carbohydrate). This suggests that HLV protein contains appreciably less than 0"9 ~o carbohydrate and probably less than one carbohydrate residue per polypeptide chain.
Nucleic acid
Preparations of HLV nucleic acid in 0"05 M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"5, were treated with I/~g/ml pancreatic ribonuclease (RNase, five times crystallized, protease-free, Sigma, U.K.) or I #g/ml deoxyribonuclease (DNase-I, DN-EP, RNase-free, Sigma). The RNase was previously boiled for I rain to destroy any contaminating DNase; DNase was tested in the presence of 3 mM-MgCI~. Infectivity was destroyed after incubation for 30 min at 37 °C with RNase in buffers of low and high ionic strength but not with DNase (Table I) , indicating that the nucleic acid is single-stranded RNA. Furthermore, the shape of the hyperchromicity curve obtained by heating a sample of HLV RNA (4 ° #g) in o.oI M-tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.2, at temperatures from 20 °C to 80 °C, was as expected for a singlestranded RNA (Fig. 5) ; denaturation was complete at 70 °C, at which temperature the sample absorbed 2070 more 260 nm radiation than at 20 °C. This suggests that at room temperature in this buffer HLV RNA has about 4 ° % of its bases paired (Dory et aL I959).
HLV RNA preparations gave a single band when electrophoresed in either non-denaturing or denaturing conditions (Fig. 6, 7) , but no bands were seen in preparations previously treated with RNase. The apparent mol. wt. of HLV RNA, estimated from 'non-denaturing' 2 . 4~ polyacrylamide gels using TMV RNA and Escherichia coli 23S R N A as markers, was 2"3 × IO e (s.e.=o.o2 × ion; three determinations). The same value was found for ACLSV R N A ; this result confirms the figure given by Bar-Joseph et al. (1974) . In these experiments, HLV and ACLSV R N A species could not be resolved from each other when they were co-electrophoresed (Fig. 6) . Estimates made by electrophoresis at 60 °C in 2 . o~ polyacrylamide gels containing 8 M-urea (denaturing conditions), using TMV R N A and both I6S and 23S E. coli R N A species as markers, gave an apparent mol. wt. of 2.15 x IO ~ (s.c. = o-o] × Ioe; three determinations) for the RNAs of both viruses. The R N A was fully denatured under these conditions, as shown by hyperchromicity determinations. When tested at equivalent R N A concentrations the infectivity of HLV R N A was identical to that of the intact virus from which it was prepared (Table 2) ; this indicates that the assembly of R N A and coat protein to form nucleoprotein particles does not affect infectivity.
A protease-sensitive structure is needed for the infectivity of the R N A of some nepoviruses (Harrison & Barker, I978) . To find whether the same is true for HLV, solutions containing o.oisM-sodium citrate+o.ISM-NaCl+o.5~/o SDS, with or without o'x5~o (w/v) Pronase (B grade; Calbiochem) were incubated at 37 °C for 30 rain and then used to resuspend samples of Io/zg HLV R N A previously precipitated from ethanol. After I6 h at 37 °C the samples were treated with o'5 vol. phenol/m-cresol mixture (see Methods) and Particle stability Lister & Hadidi (1971) found that purified ACLSV particles lost infectivity and were degraded when dialysed overnight against o.oi M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"6, containing 7"5 mM-EDTA or 5o mM-NaCl, but not when the buffer contained I to IO mM-Mg ~+ or Ca ~ +. In contrast, we found (Bem& Mutant, 1979 ) that infectivity of HLV in crude plant extracts was not stabilized by divalent cations. We therefore examined the effect of these substances on purified preparations of HLV.
Samples of a purified preparation of HLV were dialysed for I6 or 4 ° h at 4 °C against: (a) distilled water, pH 5"5, (b) o.ot M-tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7"6, (c) buffer+Io mM-EDTA, (d) buffer+i mM-MgSO4, (e) buffer+5o mM-NaCl. A sixth treatment (f) consisted of the undialysed virus preparation in o.oi M-tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7"6. After dialysis, the samples (o'5 ml, containing o.25 mg virus) were analysed by centrifugation at 4 °C in the SW5o. I rotor in sucrose gradients containing the same buffer and additives that were present in the samples. U.v.-absorbance profiles showed virus peaks of similar size, shape and position in all the treatments, even after dialysis for 4 ° h. Peak fractions from each treatment, diluted I/to in the same solution as that used for the treatment, were all found to be infective and no consistent differences in infectivity were observed. Similar results were obtained in other experiments with I mM solutions of MgCl2, CaC12 or NiCl2, separately or in mixtures, or I mM-spermidine.
These results suggested that divalent cations do not play a part in stabilizing the particles of HLV. However, in earlier experiments on virus purification (Bern & Murant, I979), infectivity of HLV in crude C. quinoa extracts, although not stabilized by divalent cations, was destroyed by EDTA and the particles were completely degraded. A possible explanation for the different results obtained with EDTA in crude plant extracts and in purified preparations is that chelation of divalent cations by EDTA does not itself disrupt the virus but opens the structure of the particles and renders them more accessible to ribonuclease or other enzymes present in crude plant extracts, but not in purified preparations. To investigate this possibility, samples of purified preparations of HLV (0"5 mg/ml) in o.oi M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"6, were treated with (a) no additive, (b) I mM-CaSO4, (c) I mM-MgSO~ or (d) IO mM-EDTA, each in the presence or absence ofo.2 #g/ml RNase. Immediately after the addition of RNase, samples were analysed as before, by centrifugation in sucrose density gradients containing the same additives (except for RNase) that were present in the samples. The u.v.-absorbance profiles showed virus peaks of similar size and position in all the gradients but the sample treated with EDTA+RNase produced a more rounded peak than the others; this suggests that the treatments had little effect on particle size, although the particles were perhaps partially degraded in the presence of EDTA +RNase. Samples from the peak fractions were assayed for infectivity after dilution I/2O with o.oi M-tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"6. Table 3 shows that infectivity was greatly decreased by RNase; this effect was not prevented by adding I mM-Mg 2+ or Ca 2 + but was increased in the presence of io mM-EDTA. These observations provide some support for the idea that EDTA damages HLV particles in crude plant extracts by exposing the RNA to RNase and perhaps to other harmful constituents of the extracts. However, the major effect in this experiment was that of RNase and the fact that it abolished the infectivity of the particles without obviously affecting their sedimentation behaviour suggests either that internal breaks in the RNA did not lead to breakage of the particles, or that the RNA was attacked only at the ends of the particles.
DISCUSSION
The data presented here and by Bem& Murant (I979) show that HLV resembles ACLSV in particle structure and physical and chemical composition, and also shares a number of properties with definitive closteroviruses. Like them, it has an unusually high A2eo/Azs o ratio (I.5) which has been attributed to the absence of aromatic amino acids from the coat protein. Our tests showed that HLV lacks tryptophan, and so also does ACLSV, a possibility indicated by Bar-Joseph et al. (I974) from preliminary amino acid analyses. HLV particles also resemble those of ACLSV in being unstable in the presence of EDTA and in being sensitive to ribonuclease, suggesting that the forces that stabilize the particles of these viruses are similar.
The estimated mol. wt. of the coat protein of HLV (23 5oo) is identical to that of ACLSV, as shown by co-electrophoresis of the two virus proteins in polyacrylamide gels and is close to that of some definitive closteroviruses. Also, the RNA molecules of HLV and ACLSV migrated to identical positions in polyacrylamide gels under either non-denaturing or denaturing conditions. The mol. wt. estimates obtained were 2-3 × IO a (non-denaturing
